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Along with more than 20 years of development, China's securities industry has 
gradually faded out on the administrative protection of shareholder access and 
quantity of business licenses. The main revenues of brokerage commission rates has 
declined sharply, the industry competition has intensified. In 2012, the "Kwok new 
deal" set off a boom in industry innovation, institutional innovation, system 
innovation, product innovation and service innovation among the various securities 
companies in China's securities market. In 2013, led by Chinese Internet giants, the 
BAT (Tencent and Baidu, Ali), holding a huge user community, launched a 
cross-border competition battle to the traditional financial industry (including 
banking, insurance, trust, securities and fund sub-sectors). Surviving from the rumors 
about the Internet, traditional large enterprises have taken the initiatives on preparing 
for the financial industry. Under the competition pressure, the brain drain and 
manpower shortage in the innovative business industries becomes more prominent 
than ever. 
Securities Industry is highly dependent on information system, the IT system 
construction project has been started even before the business line has yet formed. 
Therefore, the short supply of the talents give the first impact onto the information 
technology sector in securities company. Because IT people needs more business 
knowledge in securities industry, the simple way to enhance the recruitment is not an 
effective solution to the supply problem, we need to strengthen training, improve the 
staff’s ability to help resolve the crisis effectively. 
This article based on study about the J company, introduce the competency 
model, put forward the IT training system transforming plan based on competency 
model from J headquarter. In the process of the competency model build-up, the 
author shall study all the articles relevant, form the backup list of the competency 
characteristics, as well as the competency model prototype based on the encoding of 
the behavior event interview, at last validate the model through questionnaires and 
discussion with experts. Based on the investigation and analysis of existing training 
system, as well as the each component of the competency model, the author will 
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training management system, covering the training needs analysis, training plan, 
training implementation, training, assessment, lecturer team construction, curriculum 
construction, outsourcing management and training effectiveness transformation and 
etc.  
Thanks to the traction effect of the competency model and the pertinence on 
competency training needs, the predicted effect of the new training system has 
improved obviously compared to the original one. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1  
第一章  绪 论  
近年来，证券行业在自身创新发展需要和互联网企业的冲击下，面临较大的
变革。作为证券行业新业务推广的先锋队伍，IT 部门面临越来越多的挑战。笔
者在 J 证券公司 IT 部门任职，IT 人员的培训是笔者的岗位职责之一，深感公司








































阿里合作取得了所有人都意想不到的成绩。据彭博资讯截止至 13 年 12 月底的数
据，天弘旗下的增利宝基金规模在全球货币基金中排名第 22 位。据银河证券 13
年 12 月底的数据，增利宝（也叫余额宝 1944 亿的规模已使天弘基金的公募资管
规模一跃至全行业第 2 名。据财经媒体报道，2014 年 3 月初，该公司客户数已





（二）证券行业 IT 特点 
1. IT 是新业务推出的关键节点 
中国的证券市场作为新兴市场，其 IT 应用与发展特点与成熟市场有些不同。



























第一章  绪论 
 3  
故障均可能导致数亿元以上金额的损失，以 2013 年光大证券 IT 系统问题导致的
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